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He Situation.

Ii e "News si <i Courier"mijs:
' Ko riior Hampton, we notice, is

repotted as saying that the pcop.o <;f
South Cnii in.a, and of tlic South
gtneially, lliink that Mio Appropria¬
tion bills, and partieulatlv the Army
bill, ought to be passed. We respect
fcuator Hampton's opinions, hut, in
this instance, wo tire louiideul he
misjudges the people. There ii a

ftiot'g desire lor <p i-t and rest. <;i'
Miurto, tFpet ially iu eommcreial cen¬
tres, 'i be pe« pie., however, have r.ut
foi gotten that cc.hccf-iioii* to Hepuh-licans, and compromises of high polilieu) piii.cip'e, have in\ariahly injur¬ed the South and redounded to the
tcr.tCt of ll.e Republicans. And
they knew that, bad su li a policy hs
is i:oW ndvised been acted oil in 187(1 j
and in 1-S77, Gen. Hampton would
not have been elected Governor, \
would not have been aoknowle Lr 1 a >

Governor, and would not iiöw repro- )sent Sctiih Cuiolir.a in the Semite oi
the United St: tos."

This is very t i i.e. 'lie piop'c
l ave not forgotten thai o ncessionj t )

republicans and compromises of
high political p.iucrplo have, invari¬
ably injured'' us; nor have they for¬
gotten that, had tho "News anil
Courier" policy been acted on in
2870, General liumpton would not
la\e. Lmi elected Governor. In
view i hi ii, ol the yosi.'i: n taken in j

t Lai yearly thai paper in behalf of
Chamberlain we think these won Is of
upbraiding against, our llepresu nta-
t;\et eine with ill grace.
We do rot 1 lame the News an i

C< mier" lot its \ o'.icy, for although we
l.iid t ] ] Gtiti views we- 1 elieve it was

heii.t, rial wc know its arguments
wire pewiriul. Bui we do not think
ihat cur Representatives in Congress
onght to be twitted with the change of
con^pre-raising principle, iu their pro
Ktut polity.
Wo aro not of the class ivh ) re¬

gard Senator Ilt.mpto.i sis infallible,
and wc do not sh.'.i'j our present
course on occoui.t ul anything he
soyp,Senator Butler .-ays, i«r auyb ly
ehe su}"*. Wc only reiterate what we
have said all the way along. In i?7G
we wire down trodden and lorded
over by a boasting and unscrupulous
for, and cur pride nnd self-respect w e
are glad to say, ivould uol tolerate
concession 'many form. We inattg u
rated the straight out movement and
by dint of pluck anil perseverance we

won.

To day we aro in the ascendency.
1 Iu Dtnceintii nuijmiiy in CVtigress
cm refuse apj|p piiations and ca :se
:he wheels of govcrnmenl to slop, if
tl«_\ 11.cose. Kveiybcdy Knows this,
and lit.ne belter than the Hepiibli-
euns, who lire so anxious that they
tl'.iuld, in older tl at they n.ight raise
the ciyof revolution,and have capi«
tnl for 1880.

It it> the fint time, ll.nl I ho Demo
einlv 1 nvc gained po-frssir.n of iho
gm en n tin for ninny years, and if in
lie beginning of their reign the
via i If of govern in.em should clog, it
n a tie if lad that 1 in yes' \ t t.i was i he
nie cause, the Ditnoernts wouhl be
»ct dewn us tl c rcrofut'n»i.<t!t, rind no

jcwir on inrth could change the
verdict which Radical politicians
v«i.ld fx in the minds of the North-
Ci ii rrat.se?.

I < w in view of nil that the Dcmo-
niitb have nlnudy done in Congress
to maintain constitutional govern¬
ment aie they culled upon to pluco
themselves in this di-advantiigcous
] r sit it ii jurt biiaise tiny can do it?

'Jo t b it teiu.s that this very fact
il.eu'.d give the party a consciousness
of power und iiidcpendcnco which
tkt-uld place it ubbve the petty
iCUI'dti ol its t lii in is. Wo do not
mp tiny i«iin n for pricipituliiig our-
rii\cs in u position w I.ich isunpro-
ct dinted iu the history Of the coun¬

try.
'1 i < re tire thoi e w ho underestimate

the strength of the Northern Demo«
cracy. To uuc'li wc j¦<>:111 In the im-
n.tiise states of New Vork, Indiana
j'.n i Ohio, nt .'last one-half of the
iiopu'nlion of which are peinocratf,

»

and almost as much may be said of
many other Northern State-.

Ifwo estrnngo these powerful allies
and thereby bring about a "solid
Norih," wc do exactly what the Radi¬
cal loaders arc seeking. Wc build up
the Republican party and throw our¬
selves back jij.t. where we were tbre-j
years ago. The Southern Stale *cm
uot elect a President nor control
Congress by themselves, an I unless
the government at Washington, Exe¬
cutive, as wed :ts Legislative, is
Democratic, a "solid South'' can
avail us little; borne rule will be iu
danger. Tho stalo of the stream
depends upon the parity of tho foun¬
tain.

In l->7o' wc opposed concession tu
lite Chamberlain mania which alllict-
cd Iwo-thtrds of r'ouih Carolina, au I
iu like-manner wc would oppose any
concession now. LVit wo do not re¬

gard the action ol the Democrats in
Congress in the light of tho "News
and Courier.''

The views expressed by Senators
Hampton and llutler wo esteem as
Bouud. At any rate wo think tlt.it
they have ihc beat opportunities of
judging, and wc bt lievc that they are

acting fur the best interest of the
pa rty.

It is true, ns is always the case,
some individual speakers have in the
excitement of del ate, let fall injudi-
ci< us ( xpie-.-Ions, but these are in no

way binding upon the party. The
responsioilily for bayonet election a
rests with Hayes and the Republi
cans, and with ibis wc can meet tho
people in I8S0.
Dr. Webster 3 Lsller ia tho PJ.

Y. Tribune

Wc nave before us some extracts
from a leltcr written by Rev. Ahm/, i

Webster, of Crangebu rg, to the
above paper upon Oraugeburg allairs.
Time and space forbids us ji-i now
from discussing fully lh > ^natterstouched upon, but we desire to call
attention to some of the salient points.

'1 be letter np« ns with the follow¬
ing sentence: "Tlicy (tho colored
people) feel most keenly that they

:i re unjustly deprived of their politi-
i al rights."
Now i' the colored people arc de¬

prived of their political right?, that
is, the right tu v to and hold .¦ ': \
wc would a&k, i:i the first place, !i > .:;
is it that I>. (!. Frederick, a colored
man and a Itepublican, represents
Oiangeburg County in the Legisla¬
ture, having been eloote 1 by white
and colt i\d votes; and Ephraim
C'u minings, another colore 1 man, is
one of our County Commissioners.
We wuiider it Vermont, Dr. Web¬
ster's home, docs any bt tter ?

Again, if tho colored people are

deprived of their rights in South
Carolina, how is it that they have
twice carried Beaufort County since
the election of Hampton;and the last
time the R(-publican i\< mince. Mr.
Colli,is, takes his place in the Dam »-

era tic Senate against Col. 1*211 i >tt, tho
Democratic nominee, an od tod
bom red citizen uf Beaufort.
We don't doubt but wh it thn D s n -

11 rats have adopted the best plans
they can lo wiu if possible, but the
Republicans did the same when they
v.tio in power, and even worse, for
we are told that testimony was taken
be Iore the grand jury t-i tho effect
that they stuffed the ball >t boxes in
1870 in eiir C atnty. We know, to o,
that tho Mackey House, in order to
count Chamberlain in actually uu-

dertook the high-handod game of.
throwing out Kdgofield a:i 1 some
< ther Democratic County.
Wo know, too, that the white peo¬

ple have shown the greatest patience
and consideration towards the colored
people. Ever since the war they
have followed them up and actually
subjected themselves to itisu Its and
indignities in order to get the oppor¬
tunity to argue with thorn and per¬
suade thorn. They would nol listen
to them or allow them any share in
the government unices they became
scalawags.

But logo on Rev. Webster says:
"No one thing has been more

disheartening to the ficcdmcn of this
State than tho apparent combination
to refuse an adequate remuneration
for labor, Tho colored people are
(dien lett uithout the means oi secur¬
ing employment, even when this is
the only means they have to live.''
Mow this is not. so. There is no

combination, and never has been any,
to regulato the price of labor iu
Oraugeburg. This is a mutter that
is h it entirely to the .supply and de-1
maud. Ölten cotton plauters bid
against each' other for laborers to
nidi an extent as to render the crop junprofitable.

Nor tlo wo helieve that wages uro

any lower hero limn iu New England.
If wo run g<-t the .statistics wc will«
compare the wages of tho New Eng¬land factory girls, with those of our
lahorers. We feel sure that tho re-
suit will he favoluble to our laborers.
But if 1 r, Webster is so concerned
about the low wages of the colored
man, is he setting a better example ?
How much more does be pay to his
In bt rei s than M r. Cnrnelsbu, or anyother of bis Democratic neighbors?

If (his is so it would si cm natural
that the freedmen would fleo^from tho
cruel Democratic employers, and rush
to Dr. Webster fir good wages and
ind treatment; at any ra'e theywould never leave him to go to such

employers. What are the facts /
Again Dr. Webster speaks of the

free linen fading into the hands ol
tharpers, and losing their land and
iho j ayments on it. This conveysthe idea that the white people horo arc
iddicicdto cheating lb.-in, or treat¬
ing rlK-m tut1 inlly, Of course bad
men will he found every where. But
it cannot be said thai tho Southern
people are mo in to the fiee bn ui.
Tin.re is an niluchmeui between the
old master and histd.-ivo which will
never die out. Provisions are often
made for tin in in the wills of their
masters. One ease of this kind occurs
lo us jutt new; thai of a lady of Port
Motte willing or granting two acr- s of
valuable lau 1 to a faithful old family
servant. Such ca.;cs are numerous
The mlc referred to can be found
lc-dny in the Clerk's . flice for record.Land loo is freely sold af reasonable
p rices ; t.d < u It i g credit, and cut up
to suit |)U robusers. M my ofyhem
are Incoming laud owners havingraid for their land and doing well.
Again, is Dr. Webster blind to tho

fa t that since the inauguration of
Dimocratic tule, the colored peoplehave exactly equal school advantageswith the while people who pay nearlyall the (axes; and that the schools
are better than during Radicalism,
and they Would bo better still if it
wer« not for paying the Radical
debti' We refer him to what the
Boston Ifwahl says about this.

'I l.e fact is, tin re would be content¬
ment in this land, and htrmniy be¬
tween the races wcra it not for agita¬
tors.

it is just such letters a^ llieso that
iiillame tho Northern masses and
keep a'ive the spirit of sectionalism
which i-cenia to be the Republican
Shibboleth.

Tin* IraproVenit and Danger.
It is impossible to c^ta^is-Ar^

condition at present with what it wa
a few years ago without being struck
with the difference. We do n it moan

iIicj (Hffereiico in a political point of
view alone, but materially as wall.

So,far as politics are concerned the
difference is very e\ide t. We wit¬
ness no longer swarms of office-seek¬
ers and loafers in our town or around
the Court House. He have no
more Radical conventions or political
gambling houses, but everybody has
gone to work.
Nor is this all. Our material pros-

pet Is have brightened. Taxes are'
low,and fo are the necessaries of lifo.
Our fanners aic not in debt to the
extent that they were. They are not
using guanos or phosphates as in
limes past, but are looking to their
own manures. A spirit of economy
has taken possession of the people
which will surely lead to prosperity.
Tho bubble of speculation has bceu
piickcd, and every thing has settled
upon a so'id basts.

Wit!) ind strv and economy we
belie' c a good time is ah* id.

There is a danger however, that we

should guard against. While a rest
from politics is pleasant we should
not fall into a state of apath y and
indifference on this subject. A great
di al of the prosperity of a coun try
depend/ upon its government. If
however, by indifference to tho suf¬
frage we allow the government to fall
into bad hands wo arc injuring our

neighbors as well as ourselves. The
suffrage is a precious boon which
every citizen howover humblo or

great uhouhl exercise with fidelity
and a .-en.se of responsibility.

Indiffercuco to it is fraught with
danger lo our liberties.

- 11mm- »¦>?«..»»» .

Free Schools.

Although wo note so littlo appre¬
ciation among the colored people at
home for tho work which tho Demo¬
crats arc doing for all, black as well
as white, it is gratifiying to read the
following from the Boston .'Herald"
in reference to our free schools ; j

"B aiiug in mind that llio colored
people were, und uro yet, taxpayers to

i only a slight extent, it will be seen that
the property owners of the »South aro
entitled to groat credit for tho nlu*
ciity with which the) have consented
tu the tuppoit office schools for both
rue, s.-'

It was saitl in tho days of Rvpubli-
enn eumpremncy that if the Demo¬
crats obtained |)owcrthey would shut
up tho schools against tho blacks. It
is now practically demonstrated and
the negroes know that this is a Radi¬
cal lie.# While the free school system
is not as perfect and thorough as wo

hope to have if, it is far better than
under Republican rule, and everybody knows that black and white
tint re equally the advantages, regard¬less of the fact that the whitej pay
nearly all tho taxes which supporttho schools,

The Latest from the Front

The Democratic caucus in Wash¬
ington met on Tu sday and after a
full and, in the main, harmonious
consultation, decided to substitute for
the section tacked on to the Appro¬
priation Ri 1 which Hayes vetoed the
following :

"Section G. That no money appro¬priated by this act'is appropriate 1 or
shall bo paid for the subsistence,equipment, transportation or com¬
pensation ol any pal' o. the army of
tin; United Slut! s to be used as a
police force to keep the peace at the
po'ls at any election held Within anyState"
Two other bills were a'so ordo cd |

to be prepared, the full text of which j
we have not the space to gi\e this
week.

'1 he above however is the mo3t

impm taut point.
0!>i!ti»ry.

DliCAi'TKlt this life iu Orangcburgon the
28lh of May 1879, Infant Daughter of
K. and It. <J. Hubble, aged 7 months and
I t days. jFarewell ! our liltle Daisy jV\ ho was lately with us here,

Dill she has lh d this on thy ccene
And dwells in yon bright sphere.

Too pure and beautiful for earth,We eoald not wish her stayWheicnin and cruelty have birth,
Ab ! no .sl>c soared away. I

And those bright eyes that looked -o full I
(>i" innocence ami luv«,

Now gaze on him who -aid, of such,
My Kingdom is al» ve. j

L'nmiml eied agcashall roll on,
Ann -Till tier little vif«

Shall chant the p?aisc nfllhriwho gave,And look her to rejoice.
M.

"

Wheat Mill."
The umrcTdl'gnvd takes pleasure iu in¬

forming the public that his Wheat Mill 7
Mi'ca North of Orangebur^, and '1 Miles
from Jamison*, is in good order, having
one of the hc.-t Binut machined, and plenty
of water, and will grind any day, or night,
if desired. Satisfaction giiar.mntd
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COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
Anniversary l-'xeieism will commence

Sunday P. M., dune Sth, by a Sermon be¬
fore the .Student.", by Hcv. W.U. Pulklcy
Siinlter.

l-'xnroinalion of Chnwea will continue
Monday and Tucsdav, June 9th and 10th.
Prize Declamation Monday at 7:80 1*. M.
Annual Meeting of Clutlin hoard «»f Trus¬
tees Tuesday at l o'clock P. M. Annual
A<ldress on Tuesday ICveaingal 7:1*0 o'eloek
by Itev. j. 11. Middleton of Marion. Cora-
nunecment Wednesday atUo'eloek I'- M.

EDWAKl) ( ÜUK.I , President.

IT IS TRUE!
That hu selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

1 keep a large assortment of CHEWING and SMOKIMG TOBAC¬COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM. Smoking Tobacco sold inthis Market, and the * OLD LOO CABJN," which is the Finest Brand ofChe wing Tobacco user Manufactured. Also a line assortment of CHOICE-CIGARS, including the celebrated 2DO>tno finest 5 cent Cigar ever sold
THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I am selling at incredibleLOW l»RI( ES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its white*
nets and excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of the above statement is to*call and examine for yourselves.
sept 20 1378 .mar 1G At Mailer's Old Stand.

DOES IT
PLAJNTALKABOUTDIiYGOODS

AND'

Things to -wear Generally
ohn

OUD Talk- and Bra- Advertisements are PLAYED OUT, especiallyJ is I here is only a handful of TRASHY GOODS to back-it, or worse
yet, not lo comply with the assertions made (as it too'often the case )

RENRY KOHN KÄrs"LAUGE

Before the recent RISE iu all kinds of COTTON FABRICS. Notwith--
stnnding the RISE he has put P'lt ICRS DOW1V to the5BOTTOM NO TCH, as will be seen1 by the price list of a few articles.

l^IilCTI. LIST
"»00 pieces Prints ö, G and 7 cents.
¦r>0 pieces Ii Icached Long Cloth, soft

finish, ö, G and 7 cents. At 7o we
ofler 1 \ard wide, soft tiu'sh for the
needle, thati an't be beat

5 bales 3 -I Yellow Shirting Home¬
spuns ö cents.

2 bales 4 4 She- ting 7 00111-".
1 bale 7 S Shilling G edits.
'200 pieces Chcei s best single thread

S and 10 eon's,
20 pieces Ginghams 8 and 10 cents.
10 piece- 10 4 full width Sheeting 18,

20 and 25 cents.

100 pieces white Piques Gi 8 ani l'OJc;-White Cambrics 10 cents and up-10 pieces White and Colored Lawn'
9 cents.

10 pieces French Lawn, colors war-
ran ted 15 cents;

25 pieces colored1 and black AlpacjS'
1"), 20 and 25 cents.

IS pieces Derby's nud'Domestic Drestf
Goods JÜ cents.

Black Grenadines from 25 cents up.-
Bunting Cloths all wool.
Black Cashmeres, double width, alb

wool 40 cents.

MO S I
and Children's
lll'l up

Lisi»

2000 pairs Ladies
Stockings ~> cents

500 pairs white and colored
Glovt s 10 cents pair au 1 up500 Laoies'an I Gent's Collars, Linen
5 G and 10 cents.

JE R Y
J, & P. Coats' Cotton1 55 cents dozen,

(Trade supplied)
Ladies' Serge and Foxed Gaiters 99'

cents
Men's best Full Stock Brogarts $1.20
Roy's Shoes from 75 ct* pair and up.

We a so have a large line of Wiillcdfdphia HAND MADE GOODS,
every pair warranted.

C Ij O T II IN G
Our Spring Stork nl Clothing for Children, Boys and Men is now full

and complete in all STYLE"* aud JPriCCS' }°u want a nice nobbySUIT for little money come along.
We cou'd go on enumerating the many BARGAINS to fill this paper,but deem it unnecessary. All we as* that \ou come aud LOOK Wo

particularly request the LADIES to bring samples they may have from
Charleston 01 anywhere else and we promise to Duplicate the Goods and-
the Price. Remember the place.

HENR u KOHN'S
DRY GOODS BAZAAR,

NEXT DOOR TO CORNELSON'S.

OR^ISTGEBXJjHG county,
willow township,

May IOtii, 187D;
Mr. C. I). KORTJOIIN :

Pf.au SlR. Kuclosed find Four Dollars and Seventy Five Cents, send'
nie Bit liier barrel of the mine Flour. It is the best for the price i have'
e vc r I rd; sind light here I can add, that a 1 goods i have bought from yourStore have toned out just us represented. My only hope is that God maybh*« you in your enterprise, as there is no telling what a benefit it ha*
hci i. lo the Farmers of this County.

Your friend
[Copy.] -

Kiy No other advertisement needed.
In Addition to our CHEA.jP stock we have added1

the iu w It at uro of a

FIVE CENT COUNTER
To our Business. Everyday NEW BARGAINS will bo thrown on this
counter and sacrificed, hut that is no i usiuess of yours or mine, as vra am
woikiiiu under oidcrs to sill as soon as possible to make room lor other
shipmirHs.

Yours truly

C. I). KORTJOHN,
sio^ of tiil; BHEfiD fla(3,


